
——Sritfejj Colonist. -—European Summary.
[Dates to the 18th September ]

The rumors which have been current recenti 
ly that the French troops would quit Rome are 
contradicted.

The British squadron, with Mr. Childers, 
First Lord of the Admira'ty, on board, has 
been in the Tagus, and was visited by the 
King of Portugal, ft sailed from Lisbon Sept 
17tb, on a cruise of four days’ duration, after 
which the ships will repair to their respective 
stations.

A complete denial is given from Cairo of 
the rumors circulated by an Austrian news' 
paper, that the Egyptian army is being con
centrated and that the fortifications are re
ceiving fresh arma- cuts.

A man named judge and his wife and two 
children were found dead, in their house, at 
Bromley. They had been suffocated by the 
fumes of charcoal. Au inquest has been held 
on tbe bodies, at which it appeared that Judge 
had been in great poverty from want of work, 
and that he and his wife had deliberately 
committed suicide.

At a meeting of tbe London Common Oonn< 
cil it was stated that tbe new Blackfriara 
Bridge and the Hoiborn Viaduct will be open
ed in October.

Dr. Roget, F. R. S., author of the Bridge- 
water Treatise on Animal and Vegetable Phytio - 
logy, died on the 14th Sept, last, at Malvern, 
aged 91.

From Ireland we learn that Alexander 
Freyne, tbe bailiff on the property of Mr. Cu« 
sack, of Moydow, Longford, has been murder
ed ; that Dr. Kiernan, tbe Roman Aichbishop 
of Armagh, is dead; and that the General Sy
nod ot the Church of Ireland, which met in 
St. Patrick’s Cathedral on Tuesday, held its 
last sitting yesterday, and was prorogued till 
the 30th September.

A considerable portion of the ruins ot this 
once magnificent pile having shown signs of 
falling, Earl Clarendon, the owner, is now re
pairing and strengthening the great ball, 
Leicester’s buildings, and parts of the exter
nal walls on either side. His lordship is also 
restoring some of tbe doorways, windows, and 
fireplaces. In the course of the repairs ex
cavations have been made, and underground 
apartments, cells, and passages revealed which 
bad been bid for centuries. The great hall, 
90ft. by 45ft., still retains several ot its fine 
gothic windows and- some of the towers yet 
rise 70 feet high. . '

Australian papers state that a number of 
fine pearls discovered at the fisheries carried 
en in tbe vicinity of Nicol Bay, Western Aus
tralia, have been exhibited in Melbourne. 
They are of great size and beauty, the most 
valuable among them resembling in shape and 
dimensions the eyeball of a large fish. This , 
is said to be worth upwards of £200.

There are two candidates in the field for the 
representation of East Cheshire, Sir Edward 
Watkin, brought forward by the Liberals, and 
Mr. William Brooks, banker, invited by the 
Conservatives, both Manchester men.

Mr. Titus Salt, of Saltaire, and Alderman 
David Salomons have received baronetcies.

The Election Commissions are still sitting at 
Bridgewater and Beverley.

The first contingent of tbe 1200 English 
Volunteers invited to he prerent at the Liege 
Fetes left London on tbe 13th Sept., and pro
ceeded to their destination by Harwich and 
Antwerp.

The Times regrets to announce a terrible 
shipwreck which has befallen one of tbe fine 
fleet f mail steamers of tbe Peninsular and 
Oriental Company, the Carnatic, a powerful 
iron-built vessel of 1776 tons, which, accord
ing to the telegrams received Sept 17th by tbe 
company, was totally lost, with about 27 of 
her people, off the Island of Sbadwan, in the 
Gult ot Suez, on the 15 h Sept.

of horses and carriage, went over the bank 
near Clifton House. Several persons were in 
the carriage, one of whom—Miss Smith—was 
killed. Several others were more or less in
jured.
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Confederation. Is the Earth about to Burst like a 
Bombshell îThe dispatch from Bari Granville, 

urging upon Governor Musgrave the 
expediency of completing the work of 
Conférera ion, by the adarasion of 
Bri i h Columbia, and instructing Hia 
Excellency to ascertain the views of tbe 
Unionists noon the anhj ct mast dispel 
the la-1 lingering doubt from the most 
gkept’Cal mind. It is astonishing bow 
slow s< me persona, possessing a foil 
a vemge oi prescience in regaid to most 
su'ijeds, have been to discover and re
cognize the fuel that the Confederation 
ot all British North America has for 
years bet-n the fixed policy of the 
B'itieh Government, and that the 
grand scheme was not likely to be aban
doned or left unfinished, even should 
every one of tbe ten or twelye hoasand 
men, women and children inhabiting 
British Columbia lift up their united 
voice against it. Still, more surprising 
was it tor a po tion of this community 
to suppose that they could keep U'onfed- 
erati n back when the colonists on the 
Mainland were so unanimous for it. 
But suppose we admit for the Fake of 
argument that opposition, if offered, will 
have » he eff ct of keeping tms Colony 
out of Confederation, what then? 
What position would British Columbia 
occupy, and what would isolation ad- 
vaii age a- ? Tho-e who would counsel 
such a course ought to be prepared to 
p int, ou , the advantages likely to ac
crue—to show that tbe Col ny would 
he better off without than within. It 
has be-n frankly admitted by British 
Statesmen—by the Briti-b Government 
that i he .policy of governing the Colo
nies through an office at home has prov
ed a oumpiete failure., and hence the 
Confederaiion scheme, a scheme success- 
lully experimented upon in British 
America, and to be at once extended to 
tbe West Indian and Australasian colo
nies* Now, suppose British Columbia 
had the power to remaim out, and did 
remain out, what would be the result ? 
Would the Colonial Office, with the old 
sy-iem wd.cn has proved a failure, be 
perpetuated for tbe especial behoof 
oi British Columbia ? And 'jyhat a 
pititul picture would we present. A 
slave of Bowniog-stre^t ignobly, hog
ging its chains, and refusing political 
freedom 1 But why waste words upon 
a proposition so utterly absurd ? Every 
man of smee must know, and every 
mao of candor wil admit that neither 
the imperial nor tbe Canadian govern
ment would think ol submitting to have 
the grandest scheme of the age frustrat
ed, simply because a handful ot Colo
nists on the Pacific happened to be 
Limn alike to their own and their coun-

To tub Editor or tub New York Sun- 
Si b I see in tbe dazzling Sun an acoohnt 
of earthquakes, no doubt the fulfilment of 
tbe-German's astronomer as preliminary to 
mora.treroendiouB convulsions. I will give it 
io bis own'words : ‘'To be followed in Sep
tember or October by a movement of the 
earth that will put to shame the very respect* 
able shock we bad in 1868.” Now, Sir, 
suffer me to present a prophecy from a very 
old book," which ought to be prized above 
every other, the prophet Isaiah, oh. xxiv., 
r. 20 *.

•‘The earth shall reel to and fro like a 
drunkard, and it shall be removed like a 
cottage ; and tbe transgression thereof shall 
be heavy upon it ; end it shall fall and not 
rise again.”

Again, Haggai, ii.. 6 1 :
“For lima aaith tbe Lord of Hoets : Yet 

once, it is a liitle while, and I will'shake 
the heavens, and the earth, and tbe sea, and 
tbe dry land ; and I will shake all nations 

.and tbq detire of all nations shall oome,”
We are not told when this will take plane, 

but we have in this same book events that 
bring os down to tbe time. I will quote Matt, 
zziv. 29 :

“Immediately after the tribulatim of those 
days shall Iheenn be darkened 11780,] and the 
moon shall not give her light fl780,J and the 
stare shall fall from heaven [1833 ] and tbe 
powers of the heavens shall be shaken : and 
then shall appear the sign ot the Son of Man 
m heaven.”

See also Heb. xii. 26 :
“Whose voice then shook tbe earth, but 

now be bath promised, saying : Yet once 
more I shake not the earth only, bat also 
heaven.”

“ These events bring ui to the time--* we 
may look for them every hour.

Yours, looking for the Coming Ooe.
J. K* Bxllowb.
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Many years ago, the writer of these lines and an invalid physician, while visiting the 
Island of St. Croix for their health, experienced and witnessed many surprising and 
beneficial effects of the Bum there produced upon many of the invalids who were (like 
ourselves) seeking health ; and, upon inquiry and investigation, obtained a full history 
of its medicinal virtues. He was delighted and surprised, and after his own recovery, 
which soon occurred, determined, if posable, to procure the sole right to manufacture 
and sell it in the United States. ;

The result of his labors was a glorious success for himself and suffering humanity, 
for the celebrated PLANTATION BITTEBS was thus made known to the world. PLAN
TATION BITTEBS being an article of real merit, founded upon new principles, anf 
relying wholly upon the vegetable world for Its' medicinal effects, worked a rapid revolu
tion in the history of medicine, and became as a household word all over the civilized 
world. The cabalistic S. T.—1860—E. was a talisman of health, and the demand for 
the PLANTATION BITTEBS soon far exceeded .the abilities of the proprietors to supply.

Notwithstanding the large importation of St. Croix Bum, made expressly for the com
pounding of these Bitters, the quantity was inadequate. It therefore became necessary 
that arrangements upon an extensive scale abroad Should at once be made, and an agent 
was dispatched to St. Thomas for that purpose. He was fortunate in securing and 
leasing several plantations on some of the largest and most productive estates on the 
island. Houses, stills and presses were erected as if by magic, which utterly ^aston
ished the natives." The services of experienced men and natives of the island were pro
cured, and very soon the proprietors of the PLANTATION BITTEBS were in ,a position 
to supply their laboratory with all the perfectly pure St. Croix Bum needed in manufac
turing tiie GREAT DYSPEPTIC TONIC, AND INVIG0BAT0B. The above rat represents 
the natives crushing the sugar-cane and otherwise preparing it for the stills and presses. 
3gAs an antidate to Fever and Ague, Intermittent and Malarious Fevers, Dyspepsia, and 
other kindred diseases, the use of the PLANTATION BITTEBS is unsurpassed In the 
history of the world. Over five million bottles are disposed ; of annually. They are 
adapted to old and young, male and female. They are agreeable in taste, and always 
produce an immediate beneficial result

AGRICULTURAL & HORTICULTURAL 
SOCIETY, VICTORIA, B. C., 1869.

ABSTRACT Oi TREASURER’S ACCOUNTS. 
Jan. 1,1869.

To balance in hand................;i......
Subscription* as per List.......
Subscriptions fur 1870..™..........
Received J Mady for booth......
A W Riper for booth.......... .....
Entries snd cash at d< ore......
Refund of duty on horse..........
Gregory, prizes returned.........
J P Davies’ subscription.........

Da.

792
" 64

17

SO
$1667 S3

WSen, 29,1869.
By Prise List.,.................. ...1

T S Allatt, contract.............
T8 Allatt, extras.. 
Haynes, for band..
Hibben, stationery.

Cb.
7

83I

FRAUDColonist, printing, So............ .............
Evening News, printing, &c.............
W Q Bowman .-’buss hire..................................
T dome, lights and flags..................................
J Mady, refreshments.......................................
Sundry payments, wages and services a« per
vouchers....... ..................-..............................2 6
J P Davies, lor hire of yard aed adjoining lot 60 
Balance in hand.... ——

.... 20

•ntheSTth June, 1866,MOTEBWALLAH, a Printer,was 
convicted at the Supreme Court, Calcutta,of counterfeit

ing the
LABELS

of Messrs CROSSE * BLACKWELL. London, and WU 
sentenced by Mr Justice Phear to

83
18

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS 
Seo. &c.;

( Free from Adulteration.^ .

87

$1567 66
E & O E Victoria, Oct 18, 1869. TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT , £ROBERT BURNARY, Ire -surer.

/Having thoroughly examined the acoounta of the agri 
cultural Society lor tbe year 1869. we hereby certi y that 
we have found the same to be correct, leaving a balance 
of caeh on hand of eighty-seven dollars and eighiy-oue 
cent».

Manufactured by And on the SOtb of the same month,fbr "
SELLING SPURIOUS ARTICLES -XI1 'rt

Bearing Labelk In imitation of Messrs CROSS* * BLACK] 
WHlL’S, SHAjK GACUOO was sentenced, by the tiubur. 

ban Magistrate at Sealdati, to

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT! .

9
CROSSE & BLACKWELLCanadian Ma»» Summary.

Our Canadian files are to tbe 3d iost. and 
are greatly occupied with Aiming accounts 
and, lor the most part, grotesque pioiuree 
of Prince Arthur. Hie Royal Highness has 
been going the rounds, and be appears to 
have evoked an amount of enthusiasm never 
before witnessed in the country, and scarcely 
ever excelled in any country. The Prince 
is served np io wood-out in almost every 
village newspaper ; bat we ir.ust confess that 
many of these artistic attempts are not very 
flatteriog to the subject of them, who is made 
to look more like ‘ the last of the Mohicans' 
than a young Goelpb. Nevertheless the 
Canadians appear :o have taken to him 
wonderfully, arid even go the length of 
suggesting the propriety of annoiating 
him King—not ot lb** Oaunibal Islands 
but of Canada !
is now asserted, bas po-itively accepted 
tbe portfolio surrendered by the Hon John 
Rose, and will seek a eeat in Niagara. He 
was to have been sworn in the week a iter the 
mail left. Tbe Hon Wm McDougall bud left 
for the seat of hie government in the North
west. The Hon Mr Howe accompa,Died him- 
Mr Alexander Begg. ol tbe Inland Revenue 
Department, has been appointed Collector 
of Customs toy tbe Northwest, and would 
proceed to Fort Garry at oooe. Richard F 
Steele, Brockville, was g zetted Jodgeol 
the Uouoty Court of Leeds nod Greenville. 
It was rumored that Mr Morrisoo, member 
for Niagara, would receive an appointment 
in tbe Northwest, thereby providing a seat 
for Sir Francis Hincfc*. James Gibb, ot the 
Qiebee firm ot Gibb, Lane & Co, di -d on tbe 
25ih Sept. He bequeathed $100,000 to vari- 

charitable insti niions in tbe city. Tbe 
Provincial Fair, held at London, appears io 
have been eminently succesalnl. Tbe fair is 
to be at Toronto next year ; the vote aloud 
35 for Ottawa and 45 for Toronto. It will 
doubtless be held at Ottawa in 1871. Ooe of 
those terrible murders which crop up every 
now and then has recently come to light in 
New Brunswick. The doable murder was 
committed at Loob Lomond, tbe victime being 
a woman and her child, and the supposed 
murderer John A. Monroe, of St. John, 
Tbe matter was undergoing investigation 
and, caused intense feeling in St. John, bit 
Roht. Bolgsoo, Chief Jortice of Prince 
Edward Island, and who is administering .he 
Government, is to be appointed Lient.-Gover
nor. Tbe Heo. Edward Palmer w 11 socoeed 
him ae Chief Justice. The Hon W H Pope, 
it wae reported at Charlottetown, would receive 
a lucrative appointment in the North-Weet- 
Territory. It appears that in addition to the 
Hon Mr Rose, tbe Banking house of Morton, 
Bliss * Co., New York and London, are also 
about to admit as a partner Mr Walter Wat* 
son, a gentleman well known in Canada, 

The FrenoThÔml -There were two ten- and for some years New York agent of the 
. . Bank ofBriusb Nor'h America. Oa the 5th

dera sen. in for building the basement ana pr|nce Arthur was to have turned tbe
first story otthe French Hote', on Government gr8t god of tbe Toronto, Grey and Bruce Rail- 
street, viz., M. O. Humber & Co, $4,475; way, at Weston. A dreadful accident attended 
Kinsman & Styles, $5,000. The contract was ! by fatal résulté occurred at Cliiton, near Ni- 
ytsterday awarded to the former. agar» Falls, on the 24th September. A span

purveyor» TOTH* hubs*, 
SOHO SQUARE, LONDONROBERT BURRELL, 

O W R THOMSON, } Auditors.try’s good. We do not mean to say 
that absolute force would be employed. 
In depiouiuiio language, the colonists 
woulu ue consulted. But “there are 
mere ways than one of killing a Cat." 
The coluuy wouid be starved into 
UoDleuefattou—made to feel that it was 
not bitter uui thau in. Every petition 
toi reform, every appeal lor relief or 
redress or help would be met by a cold, 
aierootypel reminder tbat, as important 
cuustnuuunal changes are imminent, 
âucb uud such matters would be better 
dealt w itu under tbe new condition of 
things. But, as we bave already said, 
no euch uuhapi y and humiliating con
dition is Lkeiy to be presented. Tbe 
cuttre population of the Mai u Inn i baa 
lo. g been tu lavûr of the early admission 
ol Buiish (Jo.nmbia, upon fair and 
equitable terms ; and any further at
tempt u# deny or misrepresent thi* fact 
wilt bo wotse thau useless, seeing His 
Excellency has just been thrown into per
sonal contact wnb tbe Mainland colo
nist.-, and is no et' anger to popular

We are

OC21Victoria, Oct 20,1869.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’SV
$1Well known Manufactures are obtainable Irom every 

respectable Provision Dealerfln the World.
Purchasers should see that they are supplied with O. A 
B.’s genuine goods, and that Interior articles are nol 

substituted for them.
To Insure thorough wholesomenese their Pickles are all 
prepared in Pure Milt Vinegar, boiled In Oak Vats, by 
means of Piathiuii Box* liQius; am, are precisely 
similar In quality to those supplied by them tor Use at

HER MAJESTY’S TABLE.
O 4B. are Agents for LEA 6 PERRINS’ CBL1BRATXD 
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, and are Manoiaoturers of 

Stores of tbe highest 
mylV 1 aw

to the eemeponlsh'méBt, and wil! be vigorously proeeca- 
ted. Purchasers are recommended to examine all goods 
carefully before faking deltveryof them. The Oh,NOTH* 
manufactures of Messrs Crosse A Blackwell may be had

F
SOLUTION OF!i

j
from EVERY RESPECTABLE DEALER on Vaneouver 
Iafand ‘ - 1 ! " myl9 law

DlNNEFOliS'S FLUID M88NESIA
BLEY’S AMMUNITION.Is the great remedy tor.

Acidity of the Stomach, Headache, Heart 
barn,- Indigestion. Sour Eructations and 
Bilious Afleotions ;

IT IS THE PHYSIC I AST’S CURE PUR
gout, KsastciMAric «out,

GRAVEL, and all ether complainte ef the 
Bladder.

THE BUXBB CARTRIDGES 
For Snider Enfield of !677-bore, end

the Henry, a' d Martini-Henry Rl- J ■, . 
5BUjg fies ol “460 bore, adopted by Her Mi I ,
Iliya fesiy’s War Depdrtm'-irt, also of -600 
I i lit ; bore tor 'littery Hifl s I.8 II WATERPROOF Central-Fire Metal.
Liam He C.-rtridges wit” enlarged Base fbr 
“3 sma'I boree, adopted by foreign.gov. I
- M eminent» for the convertcd.Cbaseeoot 

*3 <1 Bardin, Remington and ether Rifles ;
also, Cartridges for Ballard, the Spen.

H ï 51 oer. and American Henry Repeating
Rifles. v j I

o 3 The ‘BT.EY'BOXBR’ are the cheap I
, ——-SL rat Cartridges known, carry log tbefij_____ b
own Ignition and being made entirely ol metal, are water# 
proof and Imperishable in any climate 

The above Cartridge cases (empty) oi all sizes, and for 
the different systems of Breech loading R flos can be had 
with or without 'he suitaule Billets and Machines for fin. 
lehine the Cartrldgis

BOXER OARPRIOGB4 of 460 bore for revolving Pistole 
used in H-r Majesty's.Navy 

Copper Rim-Fire Cartridges of all sixes, for Smith and 
IWeesou’s, Tranter’s and other Pocket Revolvers

Pin-Cartridges for Lefaucheux Revolvers ot 12.m,9.m, 
and 7m. -'°re

Cemral-<tre and Pin-Fire Cartridges for all sizes and 
systems of Guns, R.fl sand Revolvers

Double W ite-pr nt m I E P Gaos. Patent Wire ' rt 
ridges, Felt Gun *»WIngs fir B-eecn. and Muzzle Toad 
era, an every deacriptiou of Sporting and Military Am- 

'mumtion

01
every description of Oilmen's 1er

■1-

Sir Francis Hiocke, it Coughs, Colds, Rheumatism, Dtarrhœa, 
Dysentery, and Fever, i

qTHB «Times,’’ VF INDIA, STATES
JL that tbe discovery ol Dr. J. CuLUS BROWNES 

CHLORODYNE is a greater bleeding to the human race
And as a safe and centle medicine for Infante, Children, 
Delicate Females, and for the sickness ot Pregnancy, Dio» 
neford’a Magnesia is indiopensable.

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
N.B.—ASK POtf DUINHEURD'S MAG 

NCCBIA.

than wen the discovery of VaccinationThis .remedy 
is invaluable In tbe above diseases, and Is Lndispe n ble 
to Emigrants, Tra vellers, and Families, a few doses being 
generally sufficient ij - • V

DR. J. UOLLlti BROWNE’S CHLORDDYNE—The Righi 
Hon, Earl Russell communicated to the College of Fhy- 
Icians and J £ «aveunon t at he had received infor
mation to the effect that the only remedy of any yervioe 
in Cholera was Chlorudyne.—See “ Laucet,” December 
81.1864.

DR. J COLIIS BROWNED CHI OKO 'YNB.—Extract 
from ‘«Medical Times,” January 12, 1866Is pre 
scribed b< scores ot orthodox medical practitioners. ÜJ 
coarse it would not be thus siu*ul*rly popular did it not 
« supply a waut aim Ull a pia^e.’ ”

DR. J. GUI LIS BKOWNh’S DHi ORODYNE is tbe beet 
and m -st certain remedy in Uougbç, Colds, Asthma.
Consumption, Neuralgia, Rheumatism. e<c.

DR. J. ÇOLLIS RKUWiNE’d LtiUmoDYXE -Exmict 
from the General Boar i o Health, London as to us eifl 
Cacy in choiera «* so s' rougi v are we convinced of the 
immense value ot tms remedy that we cm not too 
forcibly urge ihi> uecoShity oi ai ptiug it iu all cases.”

FmuiA. -lonUo n ry, K*q , Lite usi'ifC'or o> tios 
pitals, Bombay *• Cblorodyne is à mod valuable rwoedy 
in Neuralgia, asthma and Dy*eufcvry. To it 1 lau ly owe 
my restoration to health ali<»r e-khteeu inon'ha’ severe 
suffering, ami when al’ other medicines bad failt-d.”

It is necessary to warn the pubic atainsi spurious 
imitations, whic- only bear tbv pirat u am ’, and ara 
deficient ot ice f u? piopertUs f ibe on y genuiue, viz :
Drt. J. UoLli*8 BKùW.n t&lSy us wan proved beibre WWie-7 DC ; > ,Q 1 TV/T A XX7 At* QOIV
chancellor sir W P. Wo<>dx in Ui0,O-u t ol Ch.mcerjVto 1 we «A A Y? SJu k V/ Al g
case Browne vs. Freeman, when the Vioe-VhanceHor 
stated that tbe s»<>rv of* Freeman vein Ibe Inventor was:
DKUBERATELY UNTBÜB ------------- . -

Surgeons Instruments,
Street, tiiioomsbufy,-Li>»dpD> jel4 law

J. G. NORRÎSk Agedt.

TN CHANCERY.—Iff TH« HIATTISH OS*
1 the Companies Acts, 1662 and 1867 , and in the MatW 

ot the 8KITI.-H COLUMBIA snd VANCOUVER ISLaND 
sPaR. 1 UMBKk, and SAW MILL COMPANY (Limited)<— 
The CREDIT'>RS of the above named Company are re- 
qui red, on or before the 1st day of Decern ber, 1869, to 
send th- ir narn^s and addresses and the particulars of 
their d»bta or claims and the names and address» a ot t hen- 
soli itors (ir auy), to Samuel Lovelock and Jamre Van 
Homrlgh Irwin, ot No 34, « olemau-street, in the city of 
London, the official liquidators of the said Co pany : and 
ifso required by notice In wri ing from th1 sai l official 
liquidators, are. by the r solicitors, to come in and p.--ove 
said tiehts or cla ms, at the cbamberR ol the vICè-ChAKn- 
cellor Sir Wiinam MHbourn Jamee.at Noe lv,Now-square 
Lrocoin’s-ino, in the county ci Middlesex at such time e 
shall be specified in such notice; or in default iher.of, 
they will be exclu led from me benefit of any dis»r b uion 
made before such uebts are proved Wednesday, ihe lôtb

seuuiuvuL on that question. 
greiAtiy di-pustd to tbiok that tew if 
nu> Brtu.-b bUOjecis on this' Island 
would utt di-po-ed to off r pppoaitico 

May we venture to believe thatuow.
the peuple ot ootb eectious, having be- 

uui.viuov d that Coiilederattun is 
ttie deauuy, the immediate desiioy of 
toe culoi.y, will be louud ready and 
willing io coumd-r the terms wbiub 
would be most couducive to tbe general 
interest*, and to etner into negotiations 
for procuring the Same ? This would 
surely be true' wisdom on oar part ; 
auo tu a matter of suod momentous im- 
purtauce—at a crisis iu our history 
wuiou muet form an epoch, surely it is 
loi t. o much to hope that all those 
Itute hue* ot party, drifdrenoe which 
have been such a Irutiful source of 
weakuese and unsuccess in the past will 
be rged, and that all will be found 
wotkiug harmoniously and earnestly to
gether for the purpose of obtaining 
Irom the Momtuiou Government the 
most favorabie ierms cousisient with the 
riguts and iutoiests ot other sections 
ot the Gieattr Britain of America,

tome cua

EL BY BROTHERS,
GRAVS INN ROAD LONDON,

e26 6m2am WHOLESALE ONLY.
day I>t Utcember, 1869. at 12 o'clock at ooo , al the said 
chambers, I, appointed for beanog and adjudicatine npon 
toe debts and claims —Dated Ibis 27th day e. -uaust, 

JOcHUa BiRD ALLEN, Cld.it C ork
oct 6 w dAsat.

1869.

Fraser Biver Salmon? Manufacturers of
"•Dtp

SALMON BELLIES, - $16 per Barrel 
- - 8 per hlf-bbl

SALMON,- - - -$5 75 per Barrel
PUT UP BY

FBEDK. KAY * CO.,
New WeitmlnBter, B, Ct

INFANTS' FEEDING BOTTLES, LINT, Ac., Ae.
' . And Dealer, In all jktnds ofTUB BEST REMEDY 

FOB I.MOItiES I Si’N, Ac.

II • I
DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES

I {'•> Vs Aed 1

APOTHECARIES' WARES,

11 6 12 ALDERSGATE ST L08D0N. E. C1____ 1

A
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EN6LISU AND EC ROPE A N NEWS., ,
THE MAIL. CAMOMILE PILLS ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES forwarded to] the Trade 

on receipt oi Boatam C~'l. 
inSl a w ly

A Paper containing tbe newa, the principal leaders, a 
well-dlypsted summary, and all interesting matter front 
Tbe Times, and la- thus 
from, torperaon, res id ns abroad ,vr in tde-oinnlea 

toe day’ of publication are Tuesday, aid Fridays. 
In ttie «fferiidnh, and the price Is d. per copy, or 8d s' 
.week i«ei free.

4ubsorib«rsq#m obtain THE MAIL through Newspaper 
Agents, or may have It from the Publisher, on pr<- 
payment, at Prln'tn, V nuts ^jnare, London

. Kit CtsjbHOS, lb I t, V krm>MV1, NI>EI> as A. 
\ simple huf certain reibbuy dhr In l.e-tme Thsy 

act as a isiwurfql fine aud geuile aperiebi ; ae mild In 
their opeieti'ui; sale iru icr any oircninstaucee ; and 
thonnauds nf pe-stm» call now lie»r leslimnoy lo tbe
ben«6ts derived'roui then u,i

Soi-i In O .tile- ai t- I ^ i 2s ud *« ' 1 Is each, by Cbenl 
l,(g Druggists and -tor * -iierr iu all parts of t .e world 

aw*Ordere to be made payab.e oy Londou House, 
ale ly law

buchukin MALI. ’

i uyufR churtun, of nrw west-
H minuter, calls the utentl 'n ot ibe Public a d those

Bl’OK^KT v. pi the iivomp treble excelleno of hie ' l 
proMMimeti^rM.-.ti W»h, aad great,
lHtrxbil tv will ensure un \en-at preference.^

Prie ,—il26p“r -b iwr do* ski ns.
All orders «rom the Interior promptly attended to, oed

rendered available, iu a cheap

; ...
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the Fraser.

KOBE, Oct 12th 1869.
t«N, Sib.—As you ap. 
[treat in the seuleroent 
I have taken tbe liberty 
ketablee, also a email 
feat to ebow yon that 
le only Ihinga lor which 
I planted a small pivee 

ytar, merely to sea 
rodnee, and I find that 
onld do well that is

efer to tbe overflow; an 
I have now spent two 
er here and have not 
above tbe river banks 
it only lasted a very 
ock l have, ran out all 
ell, they soon fio<f the 
e rides do not appear 
Bry little. The only 
were ibe Full Moon 

1er aod January, and I 
lud, the Spring tides 
inks, and Irom my ex- 
he New Moon in sura- 
a in Winter produce

say *1 am monarch of 
wae not so, 1 do not 

ude that some might, 
fe settler and lemily 
lion of land on tOe 

I would be many. There 
saying, any q lantity 

len to pre-eoiviion. 
depends on the piece 

p enc o«e, what ’t*il 
u enclose 640 acres n 
boat much less than a 
h can be dag 4 feet 
ptiom and 3 l et deep 
It being thrown into a 
I so dose again, oon-
I be somewhat l.rger
II think sufficient, lot 
pod say a piece of 5 
made .say 4 leet high 
laid keep oat all tides.
I over tbe sand tbat is 
t be a benefit Î Is not 
ii-er, and there is no 
over until alter your

on tbat the soil hae 
1 inches deep, nor a 
p where those things 
remain Sir<
Your ob„’t servi,

Wm. U. Ladner.

e at Sea.
[fTesf Coast Mail of 
llluwiug purtiunlars ot 
enced at seu by the

1 p id, the Payta be- 
17 mm S, lcngitiide

I or about forty-nine
II Arica, and ai oat 3 
l aod in 75 fathoms 
bt and prolooged shock 
abom 30 second-, was 
by a number of oth- 
| and of shorter dnra- 
Lce about 4 pm. The 
fen bond at the time 
e been described to 
inter had been repeat
ed dashed down again 
fe tbe waier. Some 
p shock and the dea
ler was exposed may 
toot, that glasses and 
own on* of tbe standi 
of a bookca«e in the 

om strewn over the 
on safe io the office 
ched om of its posi.
distance of several 

pf the first shock <be 
feed belo v and open 
[immediately ordered 
pat off shore, which 
precipitous, fearing 

B followed by an earth- 
same tune ibe shock 

Bee of loose material 
succession from the 

the bills fringing tbe 
ich at first wore the 
birror, suddenly bee 
k up all around the 
B same manner as ia 
p or bail falls open

hgned informs the pub 
the only teacher of tbe 

ft Thorough-bass and 
instruction in muaio 

b the most experienced 
b/' Pianofortes m the 
totone and Singing $6 
Is tuned and repaired 

Music provided lor 
and Dione-s.— Diqby 
br at T N Hidbeo & 
brnment street.—Mrs 
pets on tbe Piano at

*

Grateful and Comfortinœ 
>r of this prep v alio bee 

The Civil Service Ga* 
with which Mr Epps at 

paration ol cocoa ha-i never 
imdutaiist By •• thorough 
whi :h govern the opera- 

i, and by a careiul appit- 
ut well selected cocoa, Mr 

ist tables with a delicately 
save us many heavy doc- 
Lh boiling water or m lk. 
, %.b„Ub. tm-llned pace 

doiuœpathlc Uhtmists 
eel8 emtu&sa

ed. Payne, Tonaoris 
above Miner’s Sa

inte; Hair Catting, 25V

«come the favorite 
eto be found on every 
gloria to the foot of

*

tmpLia op trie
at lue BRITISH COLONIST

era »v vabds »t«o »
at the COLO Nid T OFI.OM . 
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